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AWFULLY nOKRIDLE

Tho Old World claahoa with tho Nw
and China throws down tho

gauntlot to tho Worldt
London July 1C This dispatch

from its special correspondent is
published by tho Daily Moil

Shanghai Sunday niRht urgent
I deeply rogrot to havo to confirm

absolutely and fully tho auuounco
moutR which T cabled on Friday to
tho effect that tho Legations in Po ¬

king wore do3troyed on tho night of
July G 7 and all British and Europe
aim wero massacred Further oQlcial
Chiunso messogos one from tho gov ¬

ernor of Shantung wero recoived
hero yesterday and Saturday con-

firming
¬

tho dread tidings
After Juno 25 tho Boxers and Im-

perial
¬

troops gradually increased in
n u a bora and massed themselves
about tho British Legation
camping in tho strojts and places
laid wasto by tho Boxers So great
was tho rournge and energy of tho
liltlo force that they gradually com-
pelled

¬

tho Ohitio3o to retreat from
tho immediate vicinity of the British
Legation Soon tkore began to bo
opou signs of disaffection and fre ¬

quent dosorUonn of tho troops of
Priuco Ohing who was ondeavoring
to co operate with tho bosiegod

Ultimately Prince Tuan decided
to make an organized night attack
Having secarod a plentiful supply
of ammunition for hoavy guns a
conferonco of Ghiness leaders was
held andarogular plan of attack
was agroed upon Iu threo power-

ful
¬

columns with strong reserve at
at 6 pm on July G lire Wa1 opened
with artillery upon tho British lega-

tion
¬

wherotho allieB and all the
Europeans had concentrated For
two hours walls and buildings were
battered with shot and shell and
huge broaches wire made in them
Then a general advance was order
ed and Chinoso infantry volleying
constantly moved toward the gaps
The liro of the defender however
was so accurate and steadythattho
hordes of Ohineso soldiers and Box-

ers
¬

broke and fled in tho wildoit
confusion leaving a largo number
nf theu- - dead and wounded around
tho legation

They ware not rallipd until out of
riile range Then Princa Tuan mak ¬

ing a dosDerato appeal induced
thorn to stand and return to tho
attack

The artillery firq was resumed
ana at tno mtuuio waion a socuuu
attack was attempted but before
tho attackers could accomplish their
object they nero met by Prince
Ching aud Genoral WeugShao with
thoir troopft who were going to the
aid of the foreiguersi A desporato
battlo ensued botwoou tho two for ¬

ces of Chinese
Unfortunately many of Princo

Chiugrf troops deserted to Priuco
Tuau Prince Ohiug fell It is sup
possd that he was killed but search
for his body nort morning was un ¬

successful It ia now bolieved that
ho was only woundod aud was car-

ried

¬

off and Beoreted by his faithful
retainers

Waug Werg Shan also a gray
haired man of 70 evidently led tho
troops in person IIo was killed
aud his forco cotnplaloly putuum
bored and routed

Throughout the night repeated
attacks wero made on tho logatiou
but ihoy wpro invariably repulsed
with heavy loss Toward the end of

the third watoh about ti am Hjo al-

lies
¬

had practically defeated the
besiegers who wero wavering and
gradually withdrawing when Gen
Tung Pub Sian arrived from tho
eioinity of jionMuu wfth u large
force of Kausu braves By thi flmo
fho walls of the legation hod been

ttprgd down and most of tho
Mldiog tots n ruius from tho
tJhiuoao nrtillej in

Mwy pf the allies had fallen at

thSr poelf emd tho remaining small

band who wero still alho took re

fuge iu tho wrooked building which

thoy ondoftvored hastily to fortify
Upow thorn thp Jro of tho Ohiuese

nrtillery was thou dirootod j

Toward sunriso it was evident
that tho ammuuition of tho allies

wan ruunfng out and at 7 oclock
as au advnuoo of tho Chinese iu

forco failed to draw a response it
waH ot onco clear that it waa at
length complotoly exhausted A
rush was determined upqu This
standing together as tho sun roso
fully tho remaining band of Euro-
peans

¬

mot death stubbornly Thoro
wbb ohand tohand oncountei1 Tho
Ohiuoso lost hoavlly but as ono man
fell othorB advanced and finally
overcome by overwhelming odds
everyone of tho Europeans remain ¬

ing wore put to tho sword in a moBt
atrocious maunor

New Yoiik July 1G A spooinl
dispatch to tho Journal from
Shanghai giving details of tho mas ¬

sacre of the foroign minlstors in
Poking says

After having boon repeatedly ro
pulsed by tho foreigners Prince
Tuan made a night attack on July 6
in throe oolumns with artillory and
finally battered down tho walls
Tho foreigner when defeat Bemed
certain killed tho women and chil ¬

dren eo that thoy might not meet a
worse fato at the hands of tho
fieudish Boxers Thoy first formed
a hollow square with tho women
aucl childron in the conter and tried
to fight their way to tho gates It
was impossible

Those of tho guard who wore
not shot down wero rosslotl to
death iu tho building which the
Ohinose burned After finishing
the butchery of tho foraignera the
Boxers and imperial troops sot upon
thonativo Christians and all were
put to death after tho most horri
bio tortures

Washington- - July 1G Tho Navy
Department thiu morning received
official confirmation from Admiral
Romey of the reverse of tho allied
forces at Tientsin ou tho morning
of the 13th Tho dispatch is dated
Crofoo July lGth and Bays

It is reported that tho allied
forces attaaked the native city on
tho morning of tho 13th tho Rus ¬

sians on the righ with the 0th
Infantry and marines ou tho left
The losses of the allied forcos were
large Russians 100 including an
artillery colonel Americans over
thirty British over forty Japan
fifty eight including a colonel
French twenty five

Colonol Liscurn Ninth Infantry
was killed also Captain Davis of
tho Marina Corps

Captain Lealy and Lioutenauts
Butler and Leonard were wounded

At 7 in tho evening tho allied at ¬

tack on the native oity was repulsed
with great loss Returns yet in-

complete
¬

dotails not yet confirmed
Remev

London July 10 In tho House of
Commons to night it was declared
that tho Govornment had issued
ordors for the seizure of Li Hung
Chang and for his imprisonment at
Hongkong pending his deportation
to some place in India in tho evont
of his carrying out his projeot of
procoeding northward by saa in
compilation with tho summons
which ho has received from Peking

English Hiiuboats and cruisers are
hovoring off the coast of tho pro ¬

vince of Kwang Tung with orders
to intercept any vessel no matter
what llag it Hies having tho Viceroy
on board and to secure bis porson

It is rosolvedlo hold Li Hung
Chang as n spooiei of hostage and
moreover it appears that Sir Henry
Blake the governor of Hongkong
hasobtaiuod strong proof that the
old Viroroy of Canton in spite of
his professions of friendship for tho
foreigners Is In thorough sympathy
and league with his old friend and
patron Irtnce Tuan fair Henry
cables that uo less than 50000
Mauser rifles and a quantity of
quick firing guna havo reached
Canton sjupe tho beginning of the
year aud havo with the knowledge
aud approval of tho Viceroy been
judiciously distributed among those
most likely to do execution there ¬

with against the foreigners
Shanghai July 10 There aro no

further dotails qf tho awful tragedy
in Peking Thp Chinoso authpv
ties having glvon the information
aro now alarmed a the offeot it has
produced aud are attempting to
deny aud minimize with tho objeot
of gaining timo Tho most serious
dpyalopmpnt of tho Bjtujjtjpn ig

from ChlnoEO official souroes which
indicates that the Boxers havo been
advised to oonio South Thoy in ¬

tend to make Ching-Hnng-P- o at
thp bend of ho Grand Canal tho
pblootlso uqlnt of flyo regimen
who have Btartod frqm that plapo
with tho idea of gathering reoruits
ou tho way This is likely to be tho
boglnnliiKof tmoyemont diroptod
against tfto forejgnpro in ttyo ppntrcd
South

An imperial edict dated July 8

Ja8 bepj reaeived by tho viporoyji
aud governors ordering thorn to be-

gin
¬

war against tho foreigners with ¬

out delay and declaring tbatofllcers
of all ranks who rofuso to oboy will
be euuiiunrily executed
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Valenciennes Edgings and

Insertions
i i

In all the Newest Patterns are offered
at prices ranging from
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Great Bargains In Real Estate

1 Business lot on Fort stl corner
lot about 8000 square feet

2 Fine house aud lot 100x100
Waikiki road

3 One lot McCully tract 75x150
King st

4 Two lots Kawaiahao Bt 50x100
each Kewalo I

5 House and 3 lots at Kaiulaui
tract

ti Four lots Waikiki addition near
Camp MoKinley 50x100 each

7 Nine year loase with 2 housqs
Punchbowl

t

8 House and lot Ilaniwai at Kb
walo 25x100

9 Ten year lease and 2 houses
Punchbowl 60x110

10 Four lots Kalihi near King
at 50x100 eaoh

11 Throolotsnear Diamond Head
55x95 eaoh

12 House and lot with stables
53x133 Upper Punchbowl

13 Houso and lot Queen Bt 50x
100

11 Ten year lease with 2cottagoB
and store doing good business COx
100

15 Ono share Waimea Hui land
1G Eleven and a half years lease

with ft cottages grapes and othor
plants 76x200

17 Beautiful lot on Fort st be
tweon School and Vineyard ats

18 Lot 100x110 with 2 new cot-
tages

¬

Wilder ave
19 Two lots WaikiHi rondj 50x100

oaoh
U0 Fivo lots Beaoh road neart the

soa G0xip2 i

21 Two acres land at Kalihi with 2
houses beautiful country residennot

22 House aud lot Hani nai at KenwelotCQxm
23 Lot on Fort at extension
21Lot corner Wildor ave and

Makiki 226x221
25 Lot 80x278 King at near

MqOully traot
ee a at Kalihi 20x95

For further particularfl apply to

Opposite Fost Ofllco
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100 for Piece of 12 Yards

These FRENCH MANU
FACTURE and Al value they

CANNOT

Peoples Farosndom

lie1

Sflia Vivas

BE DUPLICATED
mmofrmeaMMeM09M

We are showing the
largest assortment of
ExriEoEJLi rtjgss

Wo have ever handled at prices thai cannot be repeated as
the present Duty on these lines is prohibitive They com-
prise

¬

Tapestry Axminster Kidderminster Velvet Pile
Kingswood Dagr Dag aud Body Brussels center
Sofa and Door Mats Hall and Stair Carpet in Tapes--

Velvet Eile and Body Brussels ingreat variety

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS STKAW MATS AND MATTING
LINOLEUM OILCLOTH COCOA FIBRE MATTING DOOR
MATS Always ou hand at

Ng 10 Fof Street
1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

STJOOKSSOHS TO

J T Waterhouse Henry May Co

H Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

l Corner King and Fort Streets
J Block Bethel Street

SJt

RRfi

i Great Shoo Sale

L R Kerr CoLtd having
bought tbo stocks of tho Fairchild
Shoe House aud A E Murphy
Co at prices that enable them to
soil at ono half tho original cost
prices tho publio will bo offered
bargains call QQily aud secure first
ohoiga

NOXIOE

Ujlli

in

t1

Iiloi LTD

E

GE

LTD

OGEES
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Ratail QomoeKGiaia aiUfirBS Wavorley

Wholesale IDcraasrtmeraf Bethel
jsobox TelBpfcmifis lJtJSrL

DIVIDEND NOTICE

PJO

A dividend is duo and payable to
the Btoelc boldors of thoIntor Taland
Stenru Navigation Co Ltd at thoir
ofilpe Queen Stroet on Thursday
July 12 1900 Tho stook books of
the company will be closed to trans-
fer

¬

from July 11th to the tilth irL

clusiye O H CLAPP
Soorotary

Honolulu July 10 1900
IBOO lw

W AuBtiu Whiting has resumed Kentuckys laroouo JeBsso Mooro
the general praotioo of law and has Whiskey unequalled for its purity
taken thoollloes of Hon A S Hum and aaoallenco On sale at any oC

phroys corner King and Bothol 1
1 nalop UB aud at Lovojoy Cor

Stteot Honolulu P Q Bos 785 distributing agents for the Hawaiian
ton i in islands
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